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THREE COUNTIES PRESDEN I SHOWS EDITOR DRAGGED AMERICANS SAM W. SMALL

At Page Theater
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iW f Lns. M..... intiiLiiiiav ViiiiiiHBiiiiiiiiHBHBMBiiiiBnMBHsiiHBHon SCENERY RETURN TO CAPITAL PEAROUNDNECK IN GRAVE Dl
wn vL fB "v' sshN ssiH Ii&Cl''1 Villi

Tim convention ami hnn-iii- ct

I'allcil liv the .Metlford Commcr-via-l
club 1o jnomote the development

nml n(lLrli4tn; of southern Oregon
ben illy nprtls, will bo bold bore Tuos
iliiv, April '28. A joint oommittoo
nioolinjr, fonitinr of tlelcgntes from
Ashland, Klamath Kails, Grant Pass,
Itoguo Hixer, Hold Hill, Central Point,
Inekvoneillp, Tnlont nml Medford will

bo held Tue-dn- y nftcmuun preceding
the linnqtict, to devNo ways and
menus to advance the purposes of
tbo t'otivviitiou.

In tbo evening n fine bnnotict and
eatertainnient will bo bold at Hotel
Medford.

Klamntb Falls wires that a speeial
rnr with fifty boosters from that city
will attend. All the other cities hnvo
accepted the local club's invitation,
ntul ono of the largest mid most itn

ortnut er mooting ever
held in this part of the Mate.

li

PASADENA HOE FIRE

PASADENA, Cat., April 20. Es-

timates today placo tho Ios to
guoKts at $400,000 as ft result of
Saturday night's fire which de
-- throyed tho Hotel Maryland here.
More than two hundred guests wcro
in tho big building and most of them
lost the greater part of their per-

sonal effects, Including cxpcnslvo
Jewelry valued at many thousands of
dollars.

Tho loss on the building and fur-
nishings is about $450,000 and to
shops $75,000. Investigation today
failed to reveal the origin of the fire.

D. M. Llnnard, manager of the
hotel, announced that he hoped

to finance tho construc-
tion of a fireproof structure to take
tho placo of tho building which wa
totally destroyed.

The Maryland bungalows, In tho
rear of the hotel, wcro not damaged.

KOSBBUHCi, Or., April 20. Not a
women or n progressive is nn as-

pirant for u nomination for n Doug-

las county office. The candidates
nre:

For judg?, republics us, It. W.
Mnrxters and I). J. Stewart, Hose-bur- g.

Commishioncr, republicans, J.
S. Wiley, Myrtle Creek, and li. F.
Nichols, Itiddle; democrat. T. (

Shaw, Canyomillc. Sheriff, repub-
lican, Oeorgu K. Quinc, incumbent;
democrats, St. T. Aslnvorth, Itohe-bur- g,

and Kd Singleton, Itoseburg.
County clerk, republican, Heujniuin
Huntington, Yoncnlln; democrat, Kd
Lenox, incumbent. County treasurer,
republican, James K. Sawyer,

II. T. McCalleu, lioscburg;
democrat, K. Menrt), Myrtle Creek.
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THREATEN A SHE

NKW YOHK, April 20. That there
will bo u general si tike of tliu Indus-
trial Workers of the World if necse- -

wiry to prevent wnr between the
l'n i led States and Mexico and that
tbo United Mineworkers of America
will join it was declared bore todav
by William 1). Haywood, the I. W. W.
loader.

"Hotter bo a traitor to your coun-
try than it tiaitor to your class," he
said. "If wnr beeiiib certain, the
Workers will simply fold their aims
ami there will bo no war."

TROOPS AT GALVESTON

HOUSTON, Texas, April 20 All
troopa nt Galveston were ordered on
board tho transports today, Tho
Fifth DrlKBda wuts eu route o Join
them. The Fourth and Sixth Hrl-gad- e,

on the nmrth, will reuch
Texas City from hero Wednesday
MOON.

,Vtk I. O. (). I'.
Meeting Monday eveuliiK at 8 p. m

Work In Initiatory and eecoud do.

r. All rtHiueeted to attend.
H, K, WH.HON, Ht.

WASHINGTON. April U0. Prr--d

dent WiNon -- how oil plainly, today the
effects of tho strain bu bus been un-

der since the Me.icnn situation bo-ca-

acute.
There wn a great throng at tbo

railroad station to -- co hint when he
stepped from a private car on hU re-

tain from White Sulphur Springs to,
dny, but the chief executive seureol
seemed eon-cun- t- of it. His expres-
sion was grave and stern.

Never effuie. ho w cifdomnrilx
iptiotly ttf fable, but loday, when the
crowd cheered him with tuiti-u- al cn- -

thuinm, ho did not even return the
salutation, hut walked 'rn:ght to his
automobile mid was whirled to the
white houe.

At the cabinet meeting it was -- aid
tho probable attitude of the .Mexican
rebels in connection with the tc

with Ilucrtn was thoroitchly thre-he- d

out, though what deci-iot- i, if any,
was reached wa not immediately nil
nouitccd. It was known that, from
some quarters, the president had been
urged to recognize- - the constitution-
alists' belligerency.

It was al-- o reported that be had
been strongly urged to hand hw nass.
ports to Charge Algara of the Me.i
can embnosy here, telling him that ho
is no longer considered part of dip-

lomatic Wahiug on.

STA1E GAME BOARD

PORTLAND, April 20.-- The state
fi-- h and game couim' ion held nit
executive so ion Friday.

Ilefore going into executive -- e ion
the commission agreed upon the fol
lowing budget:

Iliologicnl and educational depart
ment. ."?19..")00; state irante warden,
f 12,000; -- alinon patrol work, district
No. J, .$:i.-i0-

0; dis'rict No. 2. 2400;
superintendent of hatchcrie- - for sal
mon work, di-tr- ct No. 1, 1S,1.Vi;
district No. 2, 1S,.")()0, and for trout
propagation, $22,."()ll; for hiului:icnl
and educational work, :?1 !,." fill.

A motion that the trout hachcry
nt Spring Creek. Klamath county, be
placed under the care of the state
game warden was defeated. Mr.
Kinney opposed the reiippo:ntmont of
Siiperin'rndent of Hatcheries Clan-to- u,

but the other commissioner said
that Mr. Clanton was the ino- -t com
petent man obtainable for the port-
ion.

A reward of l was offered for a
fin of each salmon marked with a
silver wire by the United Sinte bu
reau of hatcheries, liberated in 1011,
caught in the Columbiu river.

PROSPECTS EXCELLENT

HOOD IIIVKII, Or., Ai.r.l 20- .-
With the lower valley apple district
bumtiug into bloom two weeks abend
of last year, experts are busy form
ing csumuio oi i ue crop or tins
tall. YHule the estimates ore inilcii-nit- e,

all agree that the tonnage will
be far in excess of the approximate
800,000 boxes of the pa- -t year. The
crop of the year will be" between
1,0000,000 and 1jOO.OOO boxes

"All indications are good," says
II. F. Davidson, president of tho
North Pacific Fruit Distributors, who
has left for Spokane with Wilmor
Seig, distributor sales manager, to
lay plniin for the marketing of fruit
crops of the year. "From the orch-
ards that I have neon we are going
to have u reverse of conditions of
last year, when tho Newtown and
I'ippiiis wore light bearers. The New-tow- ns

will be heay this year, while
tho Spitzenburgs will produce less
heavily. The heavy nulla of jecent
date will cut down the pear und
cherries."

AVIATION CORPS READY

SA.V DI1HJO, Cnl, April 20. In
response to an inquiry from the
chief ulgnal officer at Washington,
Captain Cow on, In charge of the
army aviation camp hero, notified
tho war department toduy that four
hlKhpowered ueioplanes, fourteen of
fbxirs and OS men uro reudy for borv
Ice. Ilomh dropping mid vlmllnr
practice whs continued at North
Isluud loday while oiders were
n nnlled

MONROVIA, Cnl., April 20.
night young men are under arrest
today charged with assaulting C. N.

Whltnker, editor of tho Monrovia
Messenger. Whltnker allege that
he was seriously beaten and threat-
ened with lynching. The attack was

the result of articles printed In tho
Messenger, la which prominent citi-

zens and public officials were
named.

According to Whltakor'a story, h
was thrown Into an automobile,
taken out of the city and stripped of
his clothes and dragged about with
n noo?c about his nock. Some of his
teeth were missing today and he was
fearfully bruised.

The entire community has taken
sides over tho affair, and county of-

ficials have been asked to launch a
grand Jury Investigation.

City Clerk Margotts was among
those arrested. He is said to nave
taken offense at a Messenger edi-

torial that referred to him as "an
erratic cuss who has spent his years
riding In a rickety laundry wagon
collecting diapers and had been ele-

vated to a man's Job."

CLACKAMAS 10 VOIE

OHKCION CITY, Or.. April 20.-T- he

county court designated the
trunk roads for a "permanent" hard
surface improvement if the .C00,000
bond election carnes May l.'i.

They are the Onty's Crossing road,
from the Multnomah county lipe to
Oregon City via Claekaina-- , seven
miles, .?7o,000; Oregon City to Canby,
nine mile-- -, $r."i,000; Cniiby to Marion
couutv. four mile- -, :12,000; Macks- -

burg. Canby and Needy road, e ght
mile- -, C 1,000; Oroeon City to Mo-lall- a.

l.'i miles, .J0,000; Heaver crock
to Oregon Cit' six miles, :t0,000;
Oregon City to Hcdlnud, nine milo,

.i0.000; Clackamas to Haker's
bridge, four mile- -, $2.,000; DamiH-cii- s

to the intersection with the
Clackamas rend, three miles, .18,-00- 0;

Horing to Snmly, six miles, ::iif,.
000; Wllnmottc to" Stafford, four
miles co to the Mult-

nomah county line, three-fourt-

mile, .(i000; Milwaiihio to the Mult-

nomah county line, ono mile, $10,-00- 0,

and Haker's bridge to l.ogan,
five miles, .2."i,000.

GATES BAR CROWD

FROM CAPITOL HALLS

WASHINGTON, April 20. Such a
crowd was expected today at tho
capltol to hear I'rcsldcn: Wilson's
address to congress that wooden
gates were being put up at all en-

trances to 'control tho people. Tho
general public was to be barred and
cards wcro prepared for special
guests.

As a preliminary to hearing tho
message, Chairman Flood of the
houso committee on foreign rela-
tions called a committee meeting. Ho
also held a conference Willi Con-

gressman Underwood, the democratic
floor leader.

GLASS OF SALTS IF

lat lesa meat if yon feel Sackachy or
have Bladder trouble SeJta

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms urlo acid which exelt'a
and ourworki the kidneys in their efforts
to filter it from the system. Itegular eat-
ers of meat mutt flush the kidneys occa-
sionally. You must relieve tliem like you
rcllete your bowels; removing all the
acids, watte and poison, else you feel a
dull misery In the kidney region, sharp
pains in the bock or sick headache, diz-
ziness, your stomach sours, tongue Is
coated and when the weather is bud you
have rheumatic twinges. The urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get irrituted, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous wosto
get about four ouncis of Jad Salts
from onv pharmacy; tske a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys will
then net fine and bladder disorders ills
appear. Tills famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with lithla, and bus !n uiusd for
generations to clean and stimulate tlup
glsh kidneys and slop bladder Irritation,
Jsd Halts Is iexpinlvct harmless and
makes a delightful cITervesrcnt llthU
wstsr drink which millions of men snd
v 011111 take now ami then, thus avoiding
serious kidney slid Mudder iIUcohs,

NKW YOHK. Amil 'J0(k JK '
--4flr bIiW v iiiiiJ

tiou that mi tipti-ui- g lutniuj)
cans in .Mexico was pioiu
alitltltllll.tit lit It ITltlflt.1 1'f.lOa ....(
1 flit.. .11. 11 .11 l UMIIIll .'
mossitge front Mexico Citj UnlajlJJLJ

said:
"Send Anieiienn force soon. The

Mexican forces already hao a big
ger job than thov can handle. It
soon will he too much hard work for
them to cope with the situation in
Mexico City alone.

Following this message, ambigu-
ously phra-e- d m a- - to escape the
ccu-o- r, was tin uucoded and tiuceii
sored dispatch stating tho exact sit-

uation and telling of the exodus of
Americans to Vera Cntr.

BRONCHITIS SUFFERER

Takes Druggists' Adlre With Splen-
did ItCMlIt

If any one should know- - the worth
of a medicine, It Is the retail drug
gist who sells It eer day In the
week and Is In a position to know
what remedy gives the best satisfac-
tion.

'.Mrs. Frank II. Ullne of West Sand
Iike, N. Y says: "For jcars 1 was
a great sufferer from bronchitis.
Last July I had a severe attack anil
my friends thought I could not re
cover from It. Then I was advised
by my druggist to try Vlnol, which
I did with wonderful results. My
cough has left nte; 1 hnvo gained In
weight and appetite and 1 am as
strong as ever I was. I advise all
who have bronchitis, chronic coughs,
or who are run-dow- n to try Vlnol.'

It Is the combined action of tho
medclital curative elements of tliu
cod's liver, without oil, aided by the
blood-makin- g and strength-crentln- ?

properties of tonic Iron that makes
Vlnol so efficient, jn such cases.

Hemeinber, we guarantee Vlnol to
do Just what we sa)s wo pay hack
your money If It docs not. Medford
Pharmacy, .Medford. Ore.

S. Stop scratching, our Saxe
'SaUc stops Itching. We guarantee It.

L E I NKLOTHES
KOIt

Suits to order, prices reasonable
Next door to First National Dank, up-

stairs.
MKIirOltll TAHOltS.

Notice to
Orchardists

Now is tho time-- for
first spraying for
coddling moths.

J. W. Myers
County Inspector.

Rheumatic Throat
Is Common Trouble

Should Be Treated in Blood
To Prevent Recurrence.

There are turrti.fnl bmI?s that stop
nrnif In life thrt. but to prevent tlxlrlii(.nt return, llix lilixjd mint bo put lu

order. 'Hie Inut rimfdr It H. H. H., " It
Inrtiiinrc all the function! of the body to
neutralize Hie Irrluula or wsile product

ml to "llmulate ilirlr ezcrvtlun through
the proper lianrn-l.- .

Ithfuiuatlc tor throat Is a dingerou
Indication, n It mean that the blood I

loaded with more urle acid than the kill-n-

can ncrclp. and may thus lead to
aerloua dl.turbanre.

iii anion or H h. h. stimulates reuuiar
acllTltjr. It pmi-nl- s the siriirnulallon of
Irritants In l'l apota. It enable thn
srlerlea lo supply iiil(kly lh new red
blood to replaie worn-ou- t tUtu.

1'or thl reawni uric arid that finds Hi"
throat un 1 any pre to lis brrakliiKdown
Irifliit-i- . la altered ami elliulnaled. In
oilier woriU, H. K H. iirevents ibnnle eon.
illtlona by enabling sli the uiuroii llulnm
of I lie body lo aeiirtu brallhy tiiiltu. Its
iniiiiiiKi' siiowii In a mar. en improre.
ment of the bromlilal lul-- , whereby the
huaklneaa of vi.lce will, thlik. irraI.H e(- -

eloralona la overtoiiie. H. H. H, well
illluleil wllh water nieana a blool bath,

line It a welioui In any stomal h snd st
once vela lulo Ilie blood.

H. H M la frei, i.l all mlurrsla Slid con- -

talua In.rnllenla wuudifully ivuduilru lo
wen oaiaiirni neaiiii,

toil can k'i-- li al anr rlriiir alnr, but do
liol aiiepl anylbliiK ele. 'Iliere la dauser
In aubillliilea H H H li prepared only by
The Hwlfl Hteilllii Co. ti'JH Mwlfl Hid.,
Allanla, Hi llur Jfedlial llepl will sir
you re In. Inn iim hr mall m any uhjri(

f Moyd illwMbia Wrlle o.lay,

tflitt
A VlV-'A-'j - iM kkkWMX n ' i

IH I! f .
( MxjU wSKL ' the Now III Ick I'ltliiu l.lu-r- Imru on South Ithci'lilo

HB1 J'y Phono 150 QAUNYAW & BOSTWIOK, Fropn.

Tho famous Southern l.vnngellst,
Kdltor, nml lecturer, called "A
1'rluco of tho riatform," has given
tho fullest satisfaction whcreer ho
haa lectured, In courses or nt Chan-tatiiua- s.

I'ouimlttera Invariably re-

port that "ho uiadu good" In oiory
pnrtlqulnr.

Dr. Small Is a man of exceptional
attainments, Ho was bom In Knox-lll- e.

Tctinesseo, In tho city founded
by his family forbears) graduated
with high honors from Ktuory and
Henry Colleges In Virginia, and af-

ter admission to the bar In Tennesson
became private secretary to

Andrew Juhtiiou and followed
that statesman's poltlcal fortunes to
the I'nlted States senate, lie holds
tho literary degrees of A. II. nnd A
M. from his Alma Mater; l'h. I),
from Talor University, nnd I). I),
from tho Ohio Northern University.
He Is a trained Journalist, many jc.irs
editor of leading southern newspap-
ers, principally with tho noted "At-

lanta Constitution." Ho Is the
author of several books. Ily

of I'resldeut Haes he
served as n secretary of tho American
commission In Paris In 1S7S, anil as
a delegate from this country to the
International l.lturnry Congress of
that year. I lo has served In many
uotablo national contentions of
political, commercial, and reforma-
tory character. Whllo In tho United
States nrmy In Cuba In 1S99 ho was
Mllltnry Supervisor or Public In-

struction, engaging In the
of tho public schools of thn

Island.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
Recently romodotcd and onlargod,

added now cameras and apparatus
and Is now strictly In

ovory way.

Conuncrlral Work of nil Kinds

Including copying and enlarging of

pictures, legal documents, etc. Uro-mld- o

enlarging, any slzo, and kodak
finishing of every kind.

Professional nnd amntuor photo
graphic suppllos.

h, M. Harmon Associated Willi Mo.

Shop ovor Isis TliciUer, I'hono 147-- J

We hnvo changed our

name, hereafter MissioL

Furniture- Works will be

known

The
1

Pacific Furniture
and

Fixture Factory

Home of the "Pacific" Cedar

E. O, TROWBRIDGE, JR,
Proprietor

113 South Holly
Medford, Oregon,

The Major Model
tnory

Tan Ittisslnn Leather
Mutton and lllucher

l.ni

&4fitag

Maxwell "25-4- "

We bnse 110 dcslro to sell ou shoes

unless wo can feel that they will

proe thoroughly satisfactory to )tiu,

It Is the policy of this ntoro to com

fortnbly, and stylishly shun

customur.

This $825 Maxwell is
A ('All DKSKIS'KI) I'Olt TIIOSK dlseriminating bu

orn who jet must eonider the iMickcthook or who,
able to pay more, don't ebooe to ami who want
a light family louring ear of ample power to go
ati.xwliero; of reliability lb.it guiiiantce.. n ploiiMir
able rcliini without toad tiouhlrn of nny kind.

A ('Alt THAT Wll.l. I'l'.ltrOH.M; but al-- o u ear that
loiikM the part; it ear for the man who eoimidern
hi automobile an iiecrlty and who

eoiinlH the eol. A car that w 1 uomleal in cunt

of upkeep gnoliiie, oil and tire coiiMiuipliou.

YOU IIAVi: SAIIl that you woubl be willin

to pay it little more for 11 ear that looked 11 lot
better.

TIMS IS Till: ('Alt. It ha" b from our
NtnudMiiut for thuiiKiimU of otberrt Iiiimi iix

remed the Mime ileniro J 011 evpreMCil.

AND IT'S .MAIK JUST AS Y... 11 ilV d.

Kery ounce of metal Unit goo into it hiii been
hpeeified by our chief metallurgist, after the mont
exIiniiHliw analyxcH mid IcmIm to ilcleniiiuu the kind

n' niclul--uii- d alloy and beat Irentmi'iit that would
best meet the lequiremeiilx and perform the fuue
tioim of that paitieular part.

IIKTTI'.H MATIIUIAIi iIocm not enter into thu eon
htruetioii of any ear on earth at any price; for
here is the bent the M'leiico of mctiilliirj;y and auto-

mobile eoimtruelinii know.

POWELL AUTO CO.

to

'

and

Clo to J.
128 St.

800

ARE MADE IN TH E VALLEY. KEEP THE AT

the

as

Cheat.

ctcrjtliiy

Medford Iron Works

E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry and
Machine- - Works

Pacific 401; Home

Res. 5031; liorao 2271..

--aooj
Sfiee 8lor.

Tourlnn Car

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OH. AND WAT13U

IIMMATINCI P1PK
A. SMITH

N, Grape
Telephone

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS ROGUE RIVER MONEY

298L.

Pac.

durnbly

yu"

HOME

For tho best of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD

Seo us. Wo make a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factorv Corner Bouth Fir and 11th St, Both Phone

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR GO.

A


